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Editor OntmMo,—
I was passing a store on Portage»» 

avenue to-dagr£ttet had J«fepg-®] 
vacated by «-Soot and shoe firm. I *“ 
enquired Wto» was going to till 
it and w4# informed that a i 
Bras from Minneapolis» were te 
the new tenants at a Cental of !
00.00 per month. which interested!^ 
me, Mi about 25 year* ago I occupied 
the adjoining stare oftfce — —-™
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wrecks whicl hie occu 
time withe f- * - "
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iday. the second day, was 
» as expected owing to i< 
her, but the directorate 
and to a big crowd todaj 
her favored.

^ -friendly 
tohia stores. The next 
[hopping observe how 
F “Thank Yon” when 
bur parcel

»
ie poet Horace, in one of his odes erably retarded, he vented his wrath 

nony was performed „ . 18 Iriend _not Î» start »ut to « few Woks reaching nearly to the 
ptember 2nd at the ' 011 6 day when a snake dash-board. The nex» thing I knew,
ithodlst Church, by ,n tr<”t^hl8, he was astride the shaft, going h*l-
- Dr. Trevor Davies. . wH^. tbat £**?*>** skelter over the prairie, and seeto-
nattended, and wore 5g*B c “ ®d Tery mucl1 8urPr,8ed at thé »«!-
vy serge trimmed .°ur *ootB’ Heraee,tton 1» which he found himself. He
" ^ r t*•* a™ .w*

id Mrs. Buck fett for blea on tbat ^ndày. But ther
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°r change, 
three years ittwo or

ien ot little moment 
clerks showed proper 
tomers as business 
f. But It looks as if 
t the rye and that 
ore need than hereto- 
ting trade. Courtesy 
the cost of goods but 

ï concern’s patronage.
: should take trouble 
t measure of courtesy 
ilieir salespeople, and 
|i pains to remedy 
may be found.
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.--«ayand had s year's lea 
month. I occupied j 
as my customers tic 
so tar from Main., 
my sample», « I fL „ .. _ 
M per month. ,2? ti
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mhorse guaranteed »# he gentle and boy
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: place"at the Smily ^cc^sTn. Tt ^e Tmy Iti-

e. Robt. Gowdy, tha* even then he did tiot^ to teud the family horse. I had per- 
u eep a chicken alive. Well, formed gg duties, and performed 

good example ot food econ- them faithfully, but that was all I 
ease, tor he had 
see, for a half a 
? I Ties* there 1s

—L____ Plteow could
le a horse, brought W in this 
- —•— autos are as plentiful 

Its, which would have 
ir of autos? I'm sure I 
ie in what part of Ses- 

"ly was brought up.
6re was something 
ice of the drivera, 
sacher was an jBng- 
I a greater egper- 
Ser things than in 
id tiie older preadh- 
d "lo horses in his 

had always 
tag remarks.

him that <* th« farm
eating. " it

ÿLZ .el
mpomace eat or it «ht 

Instructions ho* to ^ 
du«*g it o« from 
another. It W68 ; ease 
instructions but tto-4 
different. We were getting hot water ' 
to wall out the 'barrel from a >■— 1

, habit of -git 
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my if that wanted to do with horses. 3o I must 

admit that after tie experiences so 
far, I was quite willing to hand ever 
the reins to the young preacher, but 
as he seemed te want to honor me 
by. having me drivé I stuck to my 
■post. & . . Ajsgpÿé.

There are some people in the 
world who >«*' always tooting for 
trouble, andMfaddy now. seemed 
be in that class, for when he heard

the prairie, tor he would have to go 
a long distance to take to the woods.

We were nearing home, and I still -^|| 
held the lines, when over the «H an 
auto came in sight At onoe the 

irks young preacher jumped to terra

held the lines. Bet luat aa Me tied

1 saying that a man 
grown boy, and 
r days ago we satis- 
desire to own a dog, 
drills Statesman. On 
6 evening we tound 
he had enjoyed 
at the expense of a 
ring caught the pup 
ire puzzled as to the 
®t to administer, 
ling an American 
me across this para- 
ved the problem :
I ways to punish a, 
inzzle him, or look' 
he eyes and tell him 

beat him, yon may 
ing the tassels on 
is—but you are 
Is spirit. If you 

. keep him tern- 
chief.
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tly a hot weather 
hfllcted as a punish- 
Ijtii the dog' any- 
m> raise a rebellious 
ps stonily as need 
I eyes, and lecture 

I - sag, his gaze.will 
p go down between 
will start to whim- 
shamed. Which me
nu as the best pun- 
|sn’t that the best 
Ban beings too?” 
actions—stern look 
ecture—It took.
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coat ot hi, 
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ter the ceremony a dainty lun- thefarm. and the wheat Was waiting die of .the road.” Thie «njnnctlen I
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of the contracting par- blanket in the road, a thing that any tor a runaway horse, for it was well 

resent.. The bride was | normal horse would have objected rounded np in the middle, and on 
°’f ,ma,ny., C08tly 8rnd jt0, _lrlng to thal position Paddy each aide was a ditch surmounted by 

jglfts, including several made a detour but so rapidly that a steep bank twiror three feet high, 
couDle left my hat made some cities In the air, and on one side was a barbed fence,

» n»ffalo, N.Y., and before we came to a stop, It wag so I still kept l**the middle of the 
reside ta|ta,>he rtid içm* twenty rods in the!road and still held on the reins. It 

rear. Abeut tito time Miss M-—|waa dawning on me now that Paddy 
us and go across was running away, and when the 

destination, an auto 'buggy began to «way, for I was not 
and Paddy showed keeping in the twiddle of the road so 
twqr considerable,in- "well, and Paddy was showing signs 

:nese machines, tor when of kicking, I wondered how
_. ----------------- they were on the road he wanted to would get along at home without

— take to the prairie. and a prayer Sashed through my II
buns Another delightful afternoon was We «topped for dinner at a mod- mind, and I still held the reins. When $1

3s* - spent by this institute on Aug, 19 th, era farmhouse, where there were finally ».he «topped and I " -
nfe. Whea M^nand Mrs' Hou«it etit®rtaln- two daughters of the home, the round to see where the young i

•* the ladiee at their summer cottage younger of whom taught the riltoge|er was, my heart leaped'ta
“ ™ oa- Wr’ Roy Anderson’s farm. An school and the elder was superlnto.n-1 mouth for there was an <

outdoor meeting had been arranged dent of the Sunday school, president I got out, got my horse
‘ --------tor and, ta spite of the vtwy bus, of the Ladies’ Aid, organist ta the got up the embankmeM

m there was church, collector tor the Bible So- detour over the praijle, 
ciety, ând also held some offices in much relieved to see tha
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Face Water F,mlW|
Peterboro, Sept. 3-—Many farmers 

in title country are facing * serious , 
situation due to the scarcity of water, three eoste^ 
Innumerable wells are partly dry slid PTf"*4*** " 
many totally: so and In the midst of had 
"the harvest and threshing those ” 
wh6«e wells are In this unfortunate 
condition have to draw their water 
from a neighbor, or if they live near tIta 
a river or lake" they get It from 
abundant source. .

While there hare been consider- 
able light showers they, have not dne* 
been heavy enough to penetrate the 
grounds to any distance, and the far
mers’ wells have never been replen-» |P|
Ished to any extent all summer.

On farms where there is much 
stock the owner baa good cause to 
pray for abundant ratas. Creeks and rivulets that in formeFyears carried 

plenty of water have dried up corns 
pletely this season—anti now the 
wells have failed them.

The condition is not confined tote!®? * 
only one section of the country, tor * 
around Peterboro It seems to ^ be 
general.
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I matter for wo- 
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m■which was burnt 
l Tuesday was to- 
the flames, to- 

Itents, only the» 
nd the trucks ot 
The damage done 
ks of the car ex- 
Lork, 1,989 bales 
r 20 ties, eight 
le rail bent. 8ec- 
hamigan was the 
blaze, which he 

ought with buck- 
ke summoning as-

'
3 3 3

Alberta
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•;•••• 4 4 < pper table our host told 
us stories,iof how he had stopped a 
runaway'team and how he had been 
in several runaways himself and had 
bed 'Some dangerous experiences on 
the Ontario tills. His brother-in-law 

and I then from Ontario became quite voluble 
ta *he “twist-1 after supper and told me his eiper- :Si 

— ——Ivenwards ience In catching gold-eyes to the Si 
pillars of dust from the sum- Saskatchewan, but he didn’t flhtak Sfl 
low. and the hawks were soar- he would stay in Saskatchewan tor 

high in atr. and the wild ducks % winter, as bis daughter wanted 
cktng ta the sloughs as we lhfip to, for Ontario was cold enough 
Ye discussed subjects rang- for him. Of course I explained to 
inscription and enlistment. Mm that you don’t '‘feel” the cold - é 
urge â probationer should out here, hut I couldn't continue the 
nd the present status of San from Ontario. ■

Though my ar*s and back
^ Jmm M_ weakness,-«FSlota holding the’itaes/l hdil _

‘F in the Prtde, perhaps, I had suggested that time preaching in the evening, and
re„re.re^. as tel- 1 miSht drive, and the young preach- though the young preacher said he

|eL assented and once when I would be doing as he had -dbne the
(1> A prtte for thet best hand- j offered to hand them back he would week before, shouting *«Whoa" in 

•’“to^olemadetiti.efleboolhotitake them. All seemed peaceful, Ms dreams, Whe«I -retired to rest 
Fair by girls of 8, », ID, years ot,8»* ca,m and Paddy was jogging «7 sleep was dreamless and sweet.
age- [along without much interest in life.

(2) A prize' for thé best hand- **«» the ytrnng preacher touched . _* " *----------
made buttonhole made at the School "with the whip, «s we were going . l Wae”er and her *a»eli-
Fair by girls of 11, 12, ^3, 14, years 6own 88 feline. Immediately his ^ ^ther have returned from a very,
of age. interest in life returned and when vacatlon 8pent at Thousand

The goods ready tor working to be 1 tried to pull Mm in, and he found ïh!I!.Mth ***'. supplied by the institute. I that hie progress was being consld- theJ 0^ing NeefUed b*j

rPersian Sheep 5*55
I -- „ «J* «riCALGARY, Alta,, Sept. 2.— Dr. M ’ aDd , 

John Patrick, whose experiment with ”
Karakule sheep on . his ranch, near 
hear, has attracted wide attention, 
has been offered a|gj|wj||rii|SH
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itaggw2y 4sual wfF'W talk on itsV, a vet
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eeting will Be held on,w’ARHAM DIS- Pure bled Karakules, 
has 1,200 grades resulting from 
crosses between Kapafculee, Cote».' 
wolds and Letcesters. lThe cross with 
the English breeds ■tito;.ti*dd
much larger than the Karakule. 
These sheep shear from 8% to 15 
Pounds, and 25 pou 
tional cases. Their w
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